ISTeC Educational Advisory Committee
Minutes
April 1, 2005

1:00-2:00 p.m -- Friday, April 1, 2005
Journalism Department conference room -- Clark C-256 (C-wing, second floor)

Committee Members: Pete Seel, Mike Hanna, Holger Kley, Ron Butler, H.J. Siegel
ISTeC Administrative Assistant: Ms. MaryAnn Stroub

1. Planning for Future Vision 2010
   a. Milestones for the month of April have been defined and were disseminated to those attending.
      Pete Seel will email remaining members with schedule.
   b. Proposed funding mechanisms were discussed. Pete will contact Scott Webb to start making
      corporate contacts.

2. FITness Survey (SCFS) status
   a. Funding was received.
   b. Testing will be done on incoming fall 2005 freshman class.

3. Meeting adjourned at 1:50 to convene special joint session with ISTeC’s Research Advisory
   Committee with Dr. Dan Marinescu of the University of Central Florida on activities at UCF that
   are very similar to ISTeC.

Next meeting is on Friday, May 13, 2005 at 1:30.